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JZJ3TM-N FOR MINERS_ 
BY THE BISHOP OF DLRHAM (Dr. Handley C. G. Moule). 

.t 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 

1X-e are !hankfui to the generous.friends who 

he!ped the ” Confidence” Funds last month. The 
s:a:ement of accounts shows an adverse balance 
of fiZfj. Let us continue IO pray about this 

Y ‘t i 

_&I Xldditbnrg. in the Transvaal, South Africa, 
from 30th December. a Pentecostal Convention 
(U.\-.J is to be held in the “Tabernacle.” Pastor 
A. H. Cooper will arrange for inexpensive board 
and lod,qings for those who write to nim. 

k-f * 

The booklet “Pleading the Blood,” is now re- 
printed, (rerlrh thousand.) It has been blessed to 
manv’, and will be blessed, we are sure, to many 
more. Send for free copies to Hon. Srcs., All 
Saints. Sicarage. Sunderland. 

_ * l 

Brother and Sister A. G. Garr, after nine months 
in India. are now returning to Hon.< Kong for 
definite work. They n-rite: *‘U-e hop? to open 
,,p a wori; among the Chinese that w11 reach to 
the yillaqe: around and also TV the mainland and 
the inreiior.” 

+ * + 

&lrs. H. Small, 37 Grimslon Gardens, Vv?est 
Folkestone. 

Nrs. Small can also always give the latest infor- 
mation as to the movements of Mr. H. Small and 
I\lr. Cecil Polhill in China. 

* * ‘I 

From Piumstead (1OlS Raglan Roadj Bro. W. T. 
Greenstreet writes : “ Last Lord’s Dav friends 
were present from Dartford, Crayfokl! Upton 
Park and Forest Gate, besides the friends in 
Plumstead. The Lord’s power rested mightil> 
on the meetings all day. IYe feel the time is near 
when we must seek more convenient premises.” 

* * * 

Niss Minnie Abrams, with six missionrq-sisters, 
is on her way IO India to commence itinerating 
evangelistic work in villages in fellowship and 
ro-operation \vith Pandita Ratiabai and her 
Chri’stian widolvs. She writes very jo@lfy as to ~- 
the future, and as to the work the Lord 1s opening 
before them. It is all a work and life of faith. 

” * *.:- _ 

Sister Esselbach, of the Antwerp Sailors’ Rest 
and Refmze (3i Canal des Vieur Lions) writes of 
her healing from extreme weakness. She went to 
Amsterdam, where Pastor and Airs. Polman laid 
hands upon her in the name of the Lord, and 
returned home rejoicing in perfect health and 
strength. “People who saw me could scarcel> 
believe. To God be all the glory-.‘:. : _. .~ 

* *. .-+ 
Interesting ler~ers from our missionaries in 

China will be fouvid oi: page %%. 1V:e hope that 
all the f>_hI.u. >Iissionarier wili send us a letter 
each monlh if possibie, so a> t@ enable readers of At Leeds a Pentecostal Convention -has just 
‘6C0ntidence .’ t’o pray be:ter for their needs and closed. Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
fO take a deep ioteresr ifi their H.0r.k. U’alshaw (Hslifaxj, Mr. Stanley Frodsham 

.b f 5 . .~_~~ _.~ _ 



From Bedford WV hear from timt: to time of 
LieGng ar thr\Ycto~-ia Micsiou Hal!. C&tin strre:. 
The Plmlecostal r~angelist i~i chaqr is our dear 
Bro:her James Te!chnrr. formerly of Sunderland, 
k iamilar fiyure since the h:Finnin,g in the 
Sunderland meetings. He ii 110\~ livtng at 8s 
Hurst Grove. Bedford. l’h,a friends have @\-en 
to him and Xlrs. Tttchner the warmest xveicome, 
and man- are tharikful that the Lord led His 
sex-rants 10 Bcdfor-d. 

The ninth issue of “Victorr” has jusi reached 
us. Free copies can be obtkwd on appiication 
to S.H.F.: 7 Gerald Road. Bouruemouth. A 
remarkable account is given in it of thr ‘l \‘ictor\- 
Printing Press,” now m the hands of the editor df 
‘. \*ictory,” for the printity of gospel literature 
and I’cntccostai tracts. 11 e learn aI50 that meet- 
inps are now held at 
Ill) Hoidenhurst Road, 

(almost opposite the Central Station J, 
Bournrmouth, 

Mks. George lilwray &I her part\- sailed for 
Bombay on the P. k 0. .Steamer “Arabia” on the 
11th. 1Vhik.t in Great Britaitl she was much usrtl 

of God at Carlisk, Sunderland, East \Vcm\-ss, 
Edinburgh, Iiilsyth and London. A mini&- of 
some six months among the Pentrcohtal centres 
of Great Britain would have been most helpful, but 
our sister felt that she must go on at once to the 
help of bliss Orlebar in Bombay. Blav the Lord 
protect her and her friends every &le of the 
,OW”(?’ The saints \vill remember that she and 
her party are trwling the Lord to supply their 
needs through His people. 

-,: :; 

Obstructing the View 
of Jesus. 

BY ARTHCK BOOTH-CLIEBORS. 

The office of the Holy Spirit is to reveal 

Jesus. to oper. up to the soul all that He 

is. ‘*IYe lvould see Jesus” is ever the 

crx 0.’ those \vho ha\-e come under a 

powerfui action of the Hoi?- Spirit. This 

desire itself is an evidence that the spirit 

of God has been at \vork. The degree in 
which a hoi- passion for Jesus, for the 

glory oi His name and person, has been 

aroused is a test of the purity of the 

spiritual work accomplished? and as all 

real blessing, all spreading of the revival 

A: Canxw. in China. a Bible Schooi i5 bcinx 
opened ‘b- Brother and Sktrr Dixon. an< Brother 
Daniei _4rvrel- is superiotendent. The\- \vish it to 
be know: that the>- ha~e rented a h&e \vith a 
pooci+iz& garden. Those who attend cxn iearn 

Chinese wniist aiso pursuiy Bibie atvdj.. . They 
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His will, \ve can at once see how wrong 

it is when man in any way puts himself 

betweeu the soul and its Redeemer, and 

thus obstructs its view of Jesus. In the 

degree in which this sight of Jesus is 

impeded, in that degree faith is killed and 

revival rendered impossible. To uselessI\ 

and selfishly o’ustruct the \.ien- in some 

public building or at a shu\v or pageant 

quickly provokes complaint. The huge 

hats recentI!- in fashion have provided 

many examples. To buiid out the .“I,,- 

shine altd fresh air from other- people’s 

dtveiliny; is ofien ci;iimed to ‘or a dis- 

agreraijir nccejsity. but \vna; are all sttci: 

e;;i-tiii-,- clj.i:rcc:irJn> comp;ired to ti~at 0: 
t>re.,-et-;.i;)<. 

5 ii 1LlI - ‘1 vie\\- 0: T i ., C.Sll. . 5Ie;i 

a:1d c_%-5it!li; b;. ;1 biizci >t!::.5hE~S Or 

idol :X;i’kil:g, can compjeteiy or ;iimost 

comniett-ii- o’b!iterate ti;e ptrS3n of Christ. 

It cat: be so easil\- dune even by religious 

th0:trh:ir_ci;nes5? bon much more b> 

bi~yotr;-. 

s . 
^ 

cl\v. true sanctthcatio!: hai aliVa\-S 

one invariable result. It pi\-es the soul 

a perfeci horror oi ojstructing at:!Wtie-‘s 

vie\v of Jesus. it desires that the Ke- 

deemer be seen and He aione. Thus the 

great passiot3 0i the sanctified preacher 

is so to 1. iieep O:I: of si.c’nr !’ that Christ 

ma>- De see:: it: al1 His perfectjot:, and 

may thus become ali in all. He would 

iike to be as tiansparent as glass, so that 

people listening to him thus necessarii!- 

iooking for a moment at him. might see 

throug’n him? beyond him. fo_rget him. 

He feei, that any bit of him. as ir lvere. 

xv’nich might obstruct that blessed SOP~Z’?~~ 

SIGHT is simply unendurable. ‘I An-a\- 

lx--i& i:.” ht cries : ‘I HOW can 1 ‘nest 

manage LO ge: rid of it ; the sight of 

Jesus a!one can biess or save anyone !” 

He sees a great danger in becoming 

‘I someone ” whose name attracts. u-horn 

people want to hear, their favourite 
preacher, and to whom they might gel 

to look too much. He is on his guard, 

for instance, lest in a visit to assemblies 

where he \vas formerly known and loved, 

human affection, curiosity, admiration, 

should in any degree turn away the atten- 

tion from JESUS. To him it would be a 

cause of grief unspeakable that his poor 

person shouid conlr betxcrr, his audience 

;itid the blessed Lord, on n-horn he desires 

every eye. every heart, to be fixed. And 
this, his passionate desire, changes to 

prayer and faith. His petition, being 

put-e: is yr-a~tecl. and God gives-him that 

zlflrss Holy-Ghost ministry in which 

neopie hc;t!. tile \-oice of _-l?~o!?xr. see the 

face 0: ;l~ioihcl-, and are thus brought so 

esciusil-ri!- into the presence of Jesus that 

Wi;C/i //>P_! 111'~ ixcomes manifest it: the 

iight of :i,hoi HE 7’s. Ali eise is forgotten. 

>ien and :iliny:s are far awav. _ X11 stand 
face to iacr \\-ith Christ. Instruments. 

. 
minrstrtr.i. nie~seny:l:rs have disappeared ; 

el’en ii .\iose* and 911 Elias are no more 

visi’ble. The ial+ eve:: at?d the prophets 

can no more be seen. The>- \vere but 

schoolmasters and preceptors to bring to 

Christ. The:- n-et-e but means ; He is the 

end. and 110 77~~7~ ir there any more- 

‘6Jesus oni\-.” 

But there arises her2 in natural sequence 

a question : is such a pitre. selfless, tt.ans- 

parent ministry possibie 3 Can it be 
received and exercised here on earth ? 

Thrre cn~: ‘ot OI:!!- one ansn‘er. Such a 
ministrl- is sunrrmeil- necessary ; therefore 

i: inus- L be possible to 116. It-. nature all 
that is KFCeSSai!- exists. In grace it must 

be the same. else n-ere grace lower and 

less pericci thai; n a:ure, and \ve know it 

is nigher in order and therefore more 

all-answering. If the lower meets ever! 

physical need shall not the higher meet 

e\-erv spiritua! need “ exceeding abund- 

anti!. aboi-e ali that we ask or think.” 

Such a ministry nrrrsf, therefore, be 
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_’ (Obstructing the .View of Jesus-continued.) 

possible. A preacher must be able to 

totally forget self, yes, even good self. 

How? There must be such a complete 

work of sanctification possible, and such 

a baptism possible, and that Christ through 

that enduement shall have become so 

infinitely adorable. so passionately loved 

b\- the ministering one that &y&y fo Hz%: 

1211s sxjnllo;ued zip all clsr. The over- 

whelming sense of His beauty, perfection:, 

and po\ver, the continual spiritual sight 

of HIM as the one and oniy answer to all 

earth probiems, so utreri!. absorbs the 

enxire being that tht ia:rusion oi au\-t’hi;lg 

e!se, any crea:ure.. kii:,udom, pct\\‘er or 

glory, is utter+ abhori-en:. The Ch:ist-life 

hat become established \vithin, and bar 

created this hoiy aI-ersiot: to ali that does 

not proceed from and iead to the gioriiying 

of God. 

From the foregokg I[ folio\vs, finall\-. 

that as nothing iess that; the orig-ina! 

authentic apostolic baptism \vi;irh the HoI! 

Ghost, (so intense that the normal “signs” 

shali “follow”) can produce the above 

described condition, then that baptism 

must be God’s wili for all His people in 

the present da>- as it \vas in the early 

days of the Pentecost. 

Common logic requires this conclusion. 

If God used certain spiritual means to 

atrain that end in the worshippers and 

preachers of apostolic days: the means 

mllst be available to-da!-. since the need ix 

just the same to-day. Therefore: s’nouid 

an>- preacher be determined to knon to 

xvhat extent the Holy Spirit does or doe> 

not work through him. the tes: described 

above is ever accessible. HOW far does 

he succeed in becotkq iwisibZe and in 

makin~Jeszts visible to His hearers. These 

effects are interdependent. They always 

go toget‘her. They cannot be separated 

from their causes. 

To illustrate. A preacher during the 

course of his address creates a very polver- 

ful impression. Is the result this :-the 

hearers are spell-bound by the eloquence, 

the intelligence, the scholarly attainments 

of the speaker. He or she looms large. 

The human personality stands out-all- 

ahsorbing---an object of admiration: and 

Lvonder. Or is this the result :--Jesus 

has become so ovcrxvhelmingly manifest 

during the discourse that all minds, hearts, 

and consciences are occupied \vith Hl31, 

and the consciousness of HIS perfection. 

HIS iminaculatr. purity, HIS grace. and 

tha: thus also the exceeding sinfulness o: 

.siI: ha.5 ‘become rnaniiested, and the desire 

for cleansing x,d deiiverance has becumc 

overn-helming. These t\vo results cannoz 

‘be bofh axaincd a? the same time. For 

God to be ma3e nholl>. visible by man. 

man. the instrument, ~JLZISI be transparent, 

or, iri oi7wr rcorris, ini~isiblt.. 

That ix *) success ” and nothing else. 
Hon. \x.rong. hog sinful it therefore is tc 

obstruct by one’s own person the vielv of 

Christ, the one and only source of sal- I 

vation. In apostoiic preaching-that prr- 

formed in Pentecostal pox-rer-JESUS is 

made so visible, so real, so PRESENT 

that He absorbs the attention of the audi- 

ence to such an extent that the>- lost sigh; 

of, and even consciousness of the prhachrr. 

“And the: SR\I’ no rnan but _jeGus oi?iJ-.” 

.A practical \\-ord in closing as 10 p:esri?:- 

da! revi\.als. Holy many of :hen:. i,~\~. 

many ” pop:iiar prehchez-5 .. n-0::id bear 

tne above test if i! \vere appiiec ro t;le.m 5 

I- i: iesus oniv? 

Ler me sa! ti:a: aitei \vo:i;inF 11; mat:, 

‘I PenlKostal .. cttntres on tilt Con:inet;t. 

and atrending oiie large Convention I wa.c 

eve:>-where deepi! and tbaniifiliix- i~r!- 

pressed by the fact that there is :i it ii 

holiness pork going on. The iruils arr. 

on the \vhole, good. The speakers. CQ: 



1y, DUSlneSS ~- 

~ eacher (of which there are sb, 
-3: There- arc others nho believe these two i 

gifts are p&naril for devotiortal firlr$oses, 
--_*. :- P.-...-.Y....\ ^_^ _:__..,__.1.. ^^^^^ :- but also that the 2 ord has profusely used the * 
111‘allj! 11, “GLulctl‘y,, air; ~“lgu‘dl ,y L”Ll~plc;- gifts for directing, but only ~terr@or&iZy, and 

for the want of the other gifts and officers in the uous by .theii .personal absence. Their 

souls are smitten xvith the holy passion 
r 

,; r; to make JESUS \‘ISIBLE, and “JESUS 

ONLY.” Kor has this any taint of mock 

modest?- or of’studied humility. It is the 

fruits of a tree. -It grows uaturall!-. Yes, 

it is a fruit of the Spirit. The Spirit has 

t 
: 

been given, for Jesus has been glorified. 

, Afa~- this ever continue and increase. It 

is but another proof that “ this movement 

is from belo\\-:-:” nameI?: from nothingness, 

lov.-liness, self-obliteration, and Christ- 

glorification. hlay our prayer be ever 

’ JIIGHTIER : 
9 

“ \‘ouchsafe, 0 Lord, that we 

may ever be perfectI>- kept fromobstructin,o 

‘; the vietv of Jesus.” 
L 

53, Schlosstrasse, ; : I ii 
Dfisseldorf. i: sd.tin” 

! 
&YU yd &.yi? % 9; ..I~&<:~ - ; _ I ,- 

The Gift of ~Interpretation, 

Is it Intended to be a Means 04 Guidance ? 

X1:. F. -CAKOTH&S iApostolic Faith), 
Houston, Texas. 

Ever since the Houston Bible School was 
held the_ gift of. interpretation has been -an 
urgent question for this part of the movement 
to settle. 11’hat is ir for, and what does the 
Lord use it for? U’hat of it is real., and \vhat 
of it merely human? 3Vhaitahout It in all its 
phases ? At times and places serious differ- 
ences have arisen, and all over the movement it 
has been an absorbing theme. 

It may be difficult to -state the different 
behefs, but I shall try to state them as an 
introduction to this article, hoping that the 
Lord will help me to do injustice to none, and 
asking the charity of ah--. _ .: -_ 

I. There are those who believe that speaking 
in tongues, and hence thcgift of interpretation, 
is of a personally devotional nature, land is a -. . . . . 

Church. These believe that, when all the gifta’ 
and officers are restored to the Church, the 
gift of interpretation will be very little used for 
governmental purposes. 

&rsonally, I take the first vie\\. spoken of, 
with this qualification: That the Lord is 
soverclgn, and is not bound up by any rules, so 
that Hc SIIGHT use the gift of interpretation in 
exceptional cases to give some one a needed 
direction who xvas about tcr go wrong without 
such an exceptional intervention. Once, in the 
Old Testament, the Lord spoke to a prophet 
(who xvas about to go wrong) through the 
donkey he was riding. The Lord nrrci-1~ USE 

any method in e.<ccptional cases. He knocked 
Saul of Tarsus down xvhile on his \vay to Damas- 
cus to persecute the Church, and thus converted 
him. Eut both of these arc EXCEPTIOSS to 

God’s ordinary wap of doing those things. I 
am prepared to bcllevc that the Lord would do 
as much for some of us this day-, but I am sure, 
from a prayerful study of the Scriptures,, that 
too much has been claimed for the gift of mter- 
pretation as a means for the Holy Spirit dir- 
ccting our work. Some have erred only slightly, 
some hare erred mow, lvhile others have erred 
grievousiy, 
harm. 

doing themselves and the cause 

f believe the above is about as fair a statc- 
ment of the situation as I can make, with the 
heip of the Lord. 

TO THE 5VORD. 

Tomymind and spirit the speaking in Tongues 
is primarily devotional. 

On t‘nr day of prntecost the for&y hearers said: “ M-e do 
hear them’speak in our tongues 5”~ WOSDERFCL K~RXS OF 
Gon.” (Acts ii., 11.) 

At tile house of Cornelius : 1‘ 
tonguas and MAGSIFI‘ Gou.” 

They heard them speak with 
(Acts x.. 46.) 

From these, which arc the main Scriptures 
on the subject, it seems clear that speaking in 
tongues is primarily. chiefly, and firstiv for 
PERSOSAL DEVOTIOSAL I’URPOSES. 0Vi n-ill 
see a,secondary and different use, presently.) 

Of course interpretation is nothing but the 
translating fr0.m thespiritual into the intellectual 1 . . . . . 
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wonderful~works of God.” You see, this was 
not the Spirit talking, but it was the saints x\:ho 
were being blessed of the Spirit, telling of the 
blessingsthey wereexperiencing, but, of course, 
telling it in tongues furnished them by the Holy 
Spirit. And so, at the houseof Cornelius”they” 
spoke with tongues and magnified God. That 
was not God magnifying Himself, but tEe saints 
magnifying Him. And so Paul says : ‘<He that 
spcalieth in a tongue spe:lltcth not unto men, 
but unto God.” It is not God talking to Him- 
self,, nor to men cithcr, but the baptized man 
talking to God in tongues. Again P:;;l iz:‘;;; 
“Verily THOL~ giwst thank well.” 
the Holy .Spirit giving thank. but the MAX OK 
\I-OSIAS glvlng thanks to God IS TOSGUES. 

So many have not Wen this, hut have sup- 
posed that whatever was said in tongues \\-AS 
GOD TALKISG. And this is \\hcrc much of the 
error has arisen. TO CE SCRE, GOD MIGHT 
GIVE THE XESS.~GE. The Grecl; for the word 
” utterance ” x\ocid inciudc the subject-matter 
as xvcll as the ianguagc. and it is entirely poss- 
ible that the Sriric might no: OXI!; fumrsh the 
language, bu: xlso furnish thy suhjtlc;-ma::c:‘, 
as He cer:ain!y ciocs in :hc gif! of prophecy. 
But if we arc IO judge by Scripture exampies. 
this must he VERY RAKE. In f;Kt, thcrc arc no 
actual exampies of such ZI method of giving 
messages in the New Tesxmrn:. 

CONCLUDISG REVARKS. 
,.- 

The speaking in tongues which they enjoyed 
under the guidance of the Apostles and the 
Holy Soirit in the Sew Testament days. devoted 
to glorious praise and testimonv, can never do 
anything bux biess. Xo division or strife wili 
ever ark over that among the Lord’s people. 
But when one set of people undertake to guide 
others in the assembiy, even though it be in the 
name of the Lord, the flesh al\vays gets in and 
trouble results. God has never left His Spirit- 
filled and matured people in such darkness as 
to have to be led around in any such way. 
“Forbid not to speak in tongues,” but let us 
have it in the Spirit and along Bible lines, and 
the interprc:ation the snmc way. \Ve should 
not cease to PRAISE GOI) FOR THE REAL 

SPEAKISG IN TOSGCES, ASD FOR THE ISTER- 
PRETATIOS, for He has certainly given it unto us 
in this movement. Let us have an abundance 
of the same kind, but none that is unscrip:ural 
in its scope and purpose. 

But a next phase of the intcrprctation \vouid 
do awav with any need for Bihie officers, and 
for the &her gifts of the Spirit. If God would 
teach, govern. and direct hl this means, then 
the slmplcs; child would be ali that would bc 
needed to carry on the work of the church. 
because a child could give just as big a message 
or sermon as any preacher. and the Lord could 
tel! everybody what to do and where to go 
through such an one. just as well as b!- means 
of ESPERJESCE, KSO\\‘LEDGE, \\‘ISDOXI, etc., 
and just as welJ as apostles, 

._ .~ 
elders, pastors, 

and teachers could do it. If God w&Id teach 
_in~this way,.we.would-not-need any -Bibles. -He-- 
could tell us ali we wished or needed. to know 
throughanyyoungperson whowouldpeobedient 
to His Spirit and deliver His messages to us. 

The whole point is, 
THIS IS KOT GOD'S \VAY. 

Any on& would be very foolish to say that God 
COULD IiOT run things that way. He CAX do 
anything. BUT DOES HE? On the contrary 
we find that HE HATH SET SOME IN THE 
CHURCH, FIRST, APOSTLES ; SECOSDARILS, 
PROPHETS; THIHDLS, TEACHEKS, etc. (1 Car. 
xii., 28.) If we arc to judge by the Bible, the 
Kc:v Testament, the Lord’s way of directing is 
by means of apostles. elders, and cxpcrienced 
saints who KSO\V THE LOKI> ASII HIS \VILL, 
anJ \vho thcmsclves are LED UY THE SI~IKJT; 
His\~asoftca~hinyisb~mcansof~.~~~~~~~~~~, 
COSSECIIATEU, SPIRIT-FILLED TEACHERS, and 
by IS\\.AKD REVELATIOSS AS \VE READ HIS 
\\'ORD OR POSDEK IT--and occasionally by HE!'. 
ELATIOSR IS THE COSGKEGATIOS. 

This new \vay of “inquiring of the Lord ‘_ pro- 
motes secrc~ meetings, cliques and consoiracies. 
and hence tends to division and strife. LB? 
ALL THE IA~RD’S l\.OKli I3E IlOSE IS THE LIGHT. 

So one‘s Christian character is safe from 
attack \vhcn parties of two: three, or haii-;r- 
dozen arc of’ xqcthcr getting messages ISO 
callrd~ abo!l: ever!-:hing and evcr!.bod!,. \\‘c 
thank Gcrd for the mcxurc of the gifts of dis- 
ccrnmen: in the \I or:-: no:\., at13 .pray that it ma\ 
be fuliy de\-clopcd for HIP glory! and the pro- 
tcction of His saints from impostcrs and hypo- 
crites. Rat_ you may be sure the Lord will give 
His reveiatlons and exwsures of false char- 
acters IS THE OpEX. and’therc \vili be no secret 
assassination of character \\‘HES THE kiOL1 
SPIRIT DOES THE l\~ORIi. 

The new phase of interpretation leads workers 
and new converts and inexperienced people to 
expect things KOT PRO.\JlSED and to LEAS ox 
CKSCRIPTURAL “DlRECTlOSS:" and when these 
fail, they become bewildered and discouraged, 
or else frantic and fanatical. Lc! us lead them 
to look STRAIGHT TO GOD for the Spirit’s “stili, 
small voice,“ and, above ali: teach them in the 
things of God so thar they \rili I<No\\‘ HIS 
\\‘AT, and until thcv do I;no:\- this let them stay 
close to those o&r znC rTlOic cspcrienccd. 
This is a blessed \~a!. and God dots promise 
heip hcrc. 

“Covet earncstiy the best gifts--lnd vet shon 
I unto you ;L mo:x c-scciicn: \ray” inamely, 
LOVE.. 

"STCDY TO SHO\~THSSELFAPPROVEDL‘STO 
GOD, a worl;mur. that nccJcth not to be 
ashamed, rightly dl\.i>ing the word of truth.” 
12 Tim. 2-15.1 

Tncrc XV‘;I no mow ‘. tarrying in Jerusalem ” 
h\- :hc one huniircd and txvcnty AFTER THEIR 
DAY OF PESTECOST. I\‘hcn they \verc baptized 
in the Spirit thq xvcrc THES ASD THERE ES- 
DUEl! \X'~TH PO\\‘EK FRO>1 OS HlGH-aii the 
poxvcr they ever got, excep: that which comes 
from EsE~CISXxc,~nd they never “tarried .’ an! 
more. 0 -‘tarrying ” bv Spirit-filled 
saints in this day-after they have already been 
baptized in the Spirit, is unscriptural, tends to 
turn attentioii TO SELF instead of to the ESEMY;- ---- 
stops the battl<. :tilows the fires to die down. 
bringsconfusion,.and darkness, and final ilcfcat. 
AFTER PEXTECOST THE CO~IMAXD IS TO GO. 
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6C The Latter Rain Penteckt.” 31~ wife was on the west side of the city. . . Dr. 
\Vatson-prayed, and I seemed to rally a little. 
They laid me down but I s\vooned a&v apain. 

u 

1?1y pulse ceased.to beat three different times, and 
three different times they thought I \vas dead. 
Finally the)- got all the deacons and elders. to- 
gether, seven in all, who prayed and antiointed 
me. While they were praying 1 rallied, and God 
spoke these words to me as I la‘y there : “Always 
baring about it] the body the dying of the Lord 
Jesus. that the life also of Jesus might be made 
manifest in our body. For we which live are 
alwa;.a delivered onto death for Jesus’ sake, that 
the life also of .Jesus might be made manifest in 
our mortal flesh. So then death worketh ill us, 
but life in YOU, according as it is written, I believed, 
and thrrr?ore have I spoken ; we aiso believe, and 
therefore speak ; ktlo\vitll: that He which raised 
up the Lord Jesus shali raise up us alw bv Jesus, 
and rhali present vs with you.” 2 Car. iv:, 10-14. 

God pre3ented me back again to those deacon> 
and elder%. and to my flock and the work of God. 
axd ah thcx \vor& came. spoken in my soul b\ 
tbc Hoi: Spirit. i ritlzec’ up on my COW&. anb 
ailthuugt! blind front the burn>, I bryall to sing : 

‘;G~-;icc- RS isthorniei: as tile sea, 
GI-ace is fio\vir:g irclm Calw.ry. 
Grace for timr and ttcrniry, 
Grace enough fol- me.‘. 

Tile\- led me home. 1 couid not see the wal 
and ti;ey held their bandy on ml’ shouldrrb. -1 
xvalked five block- with III!- hand; up. 
camr home. 

My \vift 
1 be::xo to .~lec a littie out of the right 

eve: but I \~a_; totaiit- blind in t’be left for three 
&~a. God began fliis work of heaiing and He 
lxbt at it and gave me s:rength. \Vith those 
axfui b:trna or, my h;itld>, \vith which my face 
were co\-ered xvith medicated cotton, I went to 
the Convention. held my hands up and stood with 
the Vuartette and sang the songs each dav for a 
week, and God wooderfttliv blessed us in that 
Convention. \Vhat a wonderful time I had ! Eut 
it was cold weather. On a Th\:rsday night 1 
caught cold and hiood-poi%oniny began to deveiop 
in mv right hand. I .. n.e 01: mv face .before God 
during those days. g%ng through the prophecv of 
Daniel : “;\nd .I set my face unto the Lord God. 
to vek by prayer and s:lpplicationb with fasting, 
a:ld hac’kciotii and ahhe ; .Jmci 1 prayed unto thr 
Lord m!- God. aud made mv confession, and haid, 
01. Lore. the ~rex: and breadful tied, keeping 
the co~endnt and mere)- to them tha: love Him, 
an& to them thaw keep His commandments;“ Dan. 
is.. 1. 4. Then Hc took me to Daniel ix., 3~73 
and I)anici s.. .5-l-2. 

prxytng for me. but the blooo-polsorlrng was risir:< 
and had now reached my braio..and I was airnob: 
wiid. 1 knew my wife had gone upstairs to piz~y and 
I was desperate. Again Daniel x.. .5-l? came to 
me, and I said, “Lord, unless l-ou interpose I sha:i 
he dead before mornin_g: I want to knou- u-ha: 
You are going to do, and I give You -an hour to 
do ii.” -Seventeen years before that in mv iibrx; 
I had received an anointing of the Spirit -and &i 
and sang- things in 3 way I-didn‘t undeistand. Su 
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on that eventful night I asked of the Lord three a particle of pa!n or stiffness, aud I rv,rote the 
\vords of the Latter Rail] Song, \vord for word, as 
fast as I could \vrite; never chxiiged a word, 
wrote Ltle melody, tried it on the piano, and found 
it a beautiful melody. 

This w&s the .w:w~!fA and I;/<: of ml dciix-crxnce5 
from “dcarh.5 oft.” This \\-a> ;1 tira!h “h\. fire :‘ 
and resulted in ml- “Pe~,!ecos~ai Rar,!ism.“’ i had. 
ir seems. arrived-at the comoietioh I+rwnrhl the 
“~-lirrzness.” Manv “ fiery &al-” have follo\ved. 
bu:. like the ns&sios, u’hich is made to dispia\- 
fire. we. whnw faith has been lrird by fire! mai. 
be formed UIJLO praise and honor and glory at the 
appearing of Christ. 

We recommend our readers to send to 
Pastor Hamner Piper for a copy of “ The 
Latter Rain I’entecost.” 

A Twentieth Century 
Miracle, 

OR 

Walking, Leaping, and Praising. 

I;umourz oi a marvellous case of healing 
came to the Editor of “ Confidence ” from 
the neiShbourhood of Bedford. It was 
corroborared by a reliable friend n-ho had 
\-isi,ed the case. Then a copy of a Bed- 
ford newspaper told him of places of wor- 
ship crowded to hear the story from the 
lips of one raked almost from the dead. 
Miss Armie Freeman was at one time a 
member of the Bunyan Meeting Sundal 

(Continued on Page 261.) _ 
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Tongues : the Pentecostal 

Sign : 

LOVE. T~‘E I,\ i~)Esc~ OF COSTIS~ASCE. 

11-haii ii here \vritten is personal cart- 

victioc. and is \-er\- much tvhat the Editor 

of ** Confidence ” ha?; written before. The 

\i*riter feris t’nar 11-e can have the closes! 

felio\vship i, Christ with many IVho difier 

witi; us on these point>. Some thir:i that 

the!- go further Ihal> .\ve do. and .some think 

we go too far. \Ve may not be oil? in our 

exoianatiol> o_ Pentrcostai Truth. but we 

ha\-e one Lord Jesus. one Saviour. and 

car; io\-fuil!- meer in Him. . _ Ha!ieluj21i> I 

1. The t\-ri!e: beiievej that the ior6 i- 

vouc‘nsafin . ’ - ’ - g *r: tnese aax-s to trke t~~iie\ erc 

serkinc Him \vith oure hearts. the Siyt: of 

Tonpues. as a witness to then; and n:iiers 

that the Comforter has come to abide ii: 

our ban’ies, as well as irl our souls and 

s.pirits. It is as on the day of Pentecost, 

when aZ[ were fi!led and (all! spake with 

other tongues a: the Spirit gave them to 

utter. 

’ 2. For the 15’rite.r finds that the same 

thing also happened at other times, cer- 

tainly at Czsarea and Ephesus, as at. 

_Ierusalem on the day of Pentecost. It 

\vas the Holy Ghost which came to them, 

and then He manifested Himself thus :- 

“They heard them speak in Tongues.“’ 

1Vhen we ha\.e hnJ the experience, it 

seems to us that this II~IIS/ have been the 

normal seal or sign in the early Church, 

3 . . Some, alas. have in these days quickI> 

gone back! even from this wonderful 

IJlWill~:. I3ut \Vh\. ? Through reading 

articles ij!. religious leaders xvhom the\ 

rr.~pecled. fear \\as put into many hearts. 

This has been a cruei thing. .Qai::, 

pxs.szre oi the \iorld: or circumstance+ 

have ox.er\\.kc!mtci others. and instead oi 

going on they firs: stooci s;ill. and Li;er: 

iost confidence in the esperience I\-hich the 

I.ord iox-ingl!- gal-c them. Sothing has 

bee:; more attack& ; ar:d t1.e find that the 

great Enem!- hates this .Xpostolic sign. 

and \vould fain iorbid 11s to speak it: 

Tongues. 

4. The li-riter ha- not&d some xvho 

speak in Tongues Ii-horn he has felt to be 

less spiri:uai and less used of God than 

some others nhom He knows \vho have 

never sought or recei\.ed this sip. C;iC 

lhis be esplained 3 

He feei that he is touching her2 ver! 

ciificul: questions. 
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the all-wise, all-loving Lord. The IVriter cat\ 

onI\- sax- lvith St. Paul : “ 1 would that they ali 
spoke &th Tongues.” 

‘i 5. The experience of these years of Pen- 

tecostal fellowship lvith many at home 

and abroad, fellowship with some of the 

Lord’s best has caused the Writer to feel 

thus : 

He could not say of a stranger \vho 

came to him “ speaking in Tongues “- 

“This man is baptized in the HoI> 

Ghost because he speaks in Tongues.” 

He lvould have to see also DI\‘ISE 

&O\‘E. 

I*- I ong i;e5 ” are a si:_n oL His rnighr>- 

entrance, bcr ILOVe is the e\-idence of 

His &?~~ilrz~nc~ in controliing power. 

The itWriter has alrvays taught. “Exalt 

Jesus in the power of the Hoi! Ghost. 

Do no: exalt the Tongues, but glory in 

the CRASS qf C1zrz’qf \vhereb>- the worid 

is crucified unto us. and \ve unto the 

world. And we \vill thank God for the 

Tongues.” i2 Cor. i., 21-32.; 

{The above is xvritrer! because of many letters 
xrhich have recentI!, reached the Editor of ” Con- 
fidcnce.“! 

_____ -- _____ 

Pentecostal Conference in 
London. 

January 10th to 1-3t.h (Tuesday. Wednes- 

day.Thursday;.in the Caxton Hall.(Caxton 

Street. Victoria Street, 1\‘estminster.) 

Speakers. Pastor C. de Labiliiere (Zurich), 

Pastor Humburg (Miiiheim-Rhor), Pastor 

Jeffreys (South \I-aiesj, Sir Gordon Cold- 

wells (IVest Prussiaj. Mr. Myerscough 

(,Presronj. Pastor Kiblock is theconvener, 

and the Rev. A. -4. Boddy has been invited 

to preside. Circuiars giving full inform- 

ation as to admission, lodgings, etc., from 

“Peniel,” 18 Herne Hill, London, S.E. 

(A Twentieth Century Miracle-continued from 
page 259.) 

School at Bedford, but for twenty-two 
years endhg April, 1910, lay in bed a 
helpless but trustful Christian, sometimes 
longing for death because of her sufferings. 
On May 9th of this year she was so well 
that she walked t;oelvf 712ifes over hilly 
country. The lessons she .cives in her 
testimony are most helpful. (She appears 
to be about thirt!,-five years of a,oe.) 
1t-e would advise our readers to obtain a 
copy of the testimony from which we now 
quote.” It is illustrated by attractive 
Dhotographs of the invalid in her bed, and 
;he samt sister welIt and perfectly healed. 

\i’e give here extracLs. She xvrites :- 

** For man\- year-5 the io\\.er parts of rn\ 
body! i!-om ;n’l. I\-aist do\vnwards, were 
cold? !imp. an> iiitless. ?Iv feet were 
tlar to :he bed. one ioot ai\vavs I\.iuu 
under t’ne ot’ner. \\‘henp.ver i \vgs ljftez 
in a;id Out 0i bed. I ucbn .\ c)_ ame : ‘-ii.. ’ PC un- 
conscious. and the upper pair 0; III!_ ‘hod\ 
became quite rigid. During my iong 
afliction. twenty-four doctors visited me’ 
ar diil-erent times. 

\Vhils: l!,ing in rn’; iittle bed. on the 
t:ight of February 16ih. 1909. I suddeni\- 
fel! inro a quiet slumber lvhich seemed tb 
last but for a moment. fOi a strange feeling 
took possession or me that I \vas non 
abour to be raised up from ml- bed of 
affiiction. and the folioning viiion then 
vividi- opened up before me. I was being 
con\-eyed rapidiy awa>- from my room to 
some piace unkno\vn to me. EventualI! 
1 sa!v myself lying in a comfortable room ; 
the wails tvere covered with a nice lvhite 
paper with a border at the top; on the 
nali iaci:lg me hung a beautiful text of 
Scripture with the words : ” 0 Lord, 
undertake ior me.” >I J eyes t’nen travelied 
to the U.ii!dO\V. which was a iarge oue. 
;l:ld outside I could see trees and ,green 
fif2ldS. Prayer was being made II: the 
roz:n. and ;he voices that I heard were 
famiiiar to me ; I knelt :hat I was in the 
hands oi dear friends who were tenderly 
caring for me. I saw then I was grad- 
uaii\. and sureiy gai!;ing strength in answer 
to t-heir faithful prayers, and eventualiy, 
as t‘ne vision vanished, I saw myself com- 
pletely restored to health and strength. I 
then awoke ! 

_ Tc, be obtained from Miss Annie Fr~emar.. Brliingdon, 
near Ches’nam. Bucks. (Zd., pxtage Id.) 
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Imagine if you can my amazement upon 

da), I’;ovember 15th, 1909, all arranpe- 
ments were made for my departure, &d 
on that day a little company met in rnq’ 
room, commending me .to ..God, and 
praying for a safe journey. I left mv 
home at Keysoe Row, near hedford, about 
11 a.m., in companv with my dear inothei 
and friends. Duri;i,a the jonrnev one of 
the motor tyres punctured, and in this I 
sa\v the hand of God. The vibration of 
the car caused me muci~ pain and uneasi- 
ness? -but I\-bile the tvre U.BS being repaired 
I had a time of quiei rest. I arrived about 
3.X p.m., not much the worse for the 
journe>, tut ton-ards the end. I r&lapsed 
into a state of’ u~~coI:sciousness. After 
reco\ erin~g from the effects of this loq 
ride I rook a survey of m\- room. the \vin- 
do\\-. the qenerai s;rroun;lings, and everv- 
thiny t:-> I;\- . io\- a!:d curprise correspondrd 
to rhc visior! 01 J’eiirli:ir\- 16th. 1909. e\-en 
to the text of .Scrlpr::;-t--it \vas hanging 
oppo.i1tt- l:lt: as I :IAd P:~\-io!:s!~~ stc11 it. 

I tilei: tilani;ed Goti an;i look cgurage. 
. 

awakening, having passed through such a 
sce’ne,. so impressive and realistic. It was 
not ;In ordinarj dream, for quite suddenly 
I seemed.! to. lose all. self-coosciousness, 
a’nd the experience was Isuch that .I had 
never previously realized in rn.! life ; at 
once 1 accepted it as somethIng super- 
natural. As soon as my thoughts became 
calm and coliected, a po\verfui impression: 
took hold of me that God had in this wa\- 
been dealing with-me, and that it \vas His 
intention now to raise me up from my bed 
of affliction. The awfulness and solemnity 
of the vision restrained me from opening 
my heart to anvone, but at length. after 
two mw~;hs, 1 Lid rn>- dear mother. 

I r;on- had :i;e imuression that thr place 
\\--a5 being prepared’for me Mhrrein 1 was 
I:1 be heaied. One dav a iriend, 1Iis.v 
S--_? lvhorn 1 had tiid or my visiul:, 
informed me that sht had been led to la\ 
b;v a-sum of monev to contribute rolvard-5 
t&e cost of a motor-car \vhen the righ: 
time should arrive for rn>- remorai. This 
was on the ISth October. 1505. and the- 
same day 1 received a lerrer from other 
friends K&O had often visited me and xl-ho 
lived on the Chiltern Hills : “ Ir-‘r huvc 
zisireri _wu ofien enough, -mizex are _von 
(-omin w to &2 gs ? ‘? I therefore handed 
my .fzend the letter .to .read. At thii- 
juncture, let me ~a>-. what&e; might.hare 
i~:duced my friends to write in the- strain 

-they did, ‘I felt constrained to regard the 
letter serionslJ-, and strange to say. after 
mu&earnest p:ayer for guidance; accepted 
it.as an%ritatian. Somehow I couid not 
separate the vision from-this letter. and it 
seemed thar circumstances were shaoing 
them&Ives towards my departure 8rom 
the house in n-hich SG ma!>\- vears of ml- 
life had beeo spent. Eilt. bkfbre lea:.ing. 
my friend came to see me, ‘being much 
concerned about my taking such a long 
jouTne!- at that season of rhe rear, espec- 
Ial-_ in m>- weak scare. and further desiring 
tie to izr quite sure that their home was 
real+ the piace the Lord had prepared. 

Up ro this time I had not.mentioned my 
leaving home to rn.? doctor, who I feared 
wouid strongly object to such a step, but, 
believing that the course I was about to 
take was the right one, I prayed that God 
would cause him to consent to my going, 
and rnv praver yas answered,.’ Qn.Th_ursT 

THE JIIR.qCLE OI- HE.ALISG. On 
Thursda_~ mornin:. Aarii 14th. 1510, n-hilsi 
p”ital;lL., ’ ‘--CT of my bre.;lk.fast. my soui became 
filled I\.ith a holy. _io~- a:!d I heard a voice 
soL-aking : .a Dau~~hter. 
A,- \.inevard.” 

arise. go \iork in 
There followed immedi- 

ate]\- a rush of phvsical life through the 
\vhole of my feeble frame ; it seemed like 
an electric shock;. AI J feet assumed their 
natural position, my aukle’bones received 
strength. and warm life blood came cour- 
sing through rn!’ veins. and a delightful 
sense of health and \-ipour possessed me. 
I immediatelI- arose and leii nix. bed. 
!valking to the head, and. after patiing oc 
my dressing-gown. 1 xvaiked inw the 
kiLcher. n-here ml mother and f:ic::d~ v:ere 
hat-in;- their LreaBfasr. I ki:och-ed arid 
said : *. P,?&s?. may I comt in; ?“ The 
tioor \i’ai ooened. 
f!i ’ 

i canno! describe n-ha? 
0. owed. ‘OLi! we n.ept. praised. and reioicrd 

togethe:-. I rtmrmter m\- dear Vo:her 
was tht. firs: to rise. and she esciaimed, 
with arms upiiited : ‘* Oh Annie I lvhat 
hath God done ?” lTT‘ithin a fen- minutes I 
walked upstairs and dressed myseli n-itii 
the ciothes I had long been preparing. 
Later in the day I went out for a walk in 
the shoes I had brought with me. ,011 the 
follo\ving da>- I walked thiee miles. .So 
complete is my recovery that not-an ache, 
or pain, or. weakness remains.” . _ . 
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. . “Abraham Rejoiced t’o See 
My Day.” 

--- 
THE NECESSITY AND.GLORY 0; SACRIiICE. 

c- 

An Address delivered in the Stone Church. Chicago. 
b)- J. H. Iiing. E’alcun, x.12.. June 26. 1910.’ 

_. 

I shall read a \pery familiar portion of 
Scripture, found in Gen. xxii., l-8. It is 
the star\- of the offering of Isaac b\. his 
father. ;ibraham. 

1Ve have here first the peculiar answer 
to prayer. Abraham was not only a man 
of farth, ‘but of prayer also. He prayed 
for Isaac La.enty-five years, and God gave 
him and Sarah a son’in their oid age. and 
this brought him to a deepe: kno\\ledge 
of God. Fit- had an intimation through 
the Spirit. doubtiess, OF God’s purpose 
concerning r-it age.. and he bera:: to p:a!’ 
for the revelation Of this plirqOSe. and 

especially of the Coming One x\‘no should 
be the- Heir of the world. He ma!- have 
prayed for this reveiation as long as he 
prayed for Isaac. The time came for the 
prayer to be answered, and Abraham leas 
commanded to take Isaac and LO offer him 

in the manner and place where God should 
afterir-ards show him. He obeyed. He 
went with the servants until he came il: 
sight of the mount ; then. he commanded 
them to reinain there, and he and the lad 
n-ent to the summit of the mount to wor- 
shio according ~0 God’s command. 

A’craharn prepared the .alt&, bound hii 
son Isaac. laid him thereon, and was, as 
you kn6w. readr to thrust the -knife into 
his bodl- accorhing to the command of 
Gjd, but the Lord withheld him from this 
and commanded him not to sia!. him. At 
that point no doubt God began to reveal 
to him that this was the beginning of the 
answer to the prave: he had offered for 
vears. He seemed to sal- to .qb:aham, 
;*I-ou see Isaac is Four oni? son, and he 
was pi\-en to you in a providential. or I 
ma\- sav miraculous man:ler. The Great 
Onk that is to come is to be the onlr Son 
oi the Eternal Father. Ihaac \vas- born 
out of t‘ne .ordinar,. or somelvhat contrary 
to the,laws of nature: this Coming One 
is to -be born in a supernatJra1 manner. 
Isaac is the son df thy love ; this Coming 
One is to be the Son of Love pre-eminently. 
Isaac is to_ be rhe heir of aI1 there -is -of 
__p 

- From ” The Latter I&r. Evan&.c!.:’ 4.2 a year. p,st free. 
from Pastor \~illiam Hamnc:.P~er. L51t. Pr?;irir ~~-cnuc. 
Chicago. C.5.A 

your possessions and of the promises; the 
Coming One is to be the heir of all things, 
in this age and in the ages to come. 1 
commanded you to bring Isaac here And 
virtually to sacrifice him ; the Coming On6 
is to be literally sacrificed on ;he Cross; 
Sou by faith saw Isaac in a measure raised 
from the dead ; this Coming One who shall 
die, shall be literally raised from the dead 
by the power of God, and here, Abraham, 
\‘our pr,ayer for a revelation of the future 
is ansivered. Here is the revelation’of the 
Coming 01:e. and no\v you see how the 
blessing has come to. you in -this peculiar 

.I 
manner. 

Beloved. God will use very peculiar and 
perhaps !,aii?fui means to answer our 
prayers. Ii 11.t pra\’ for a deeper reve- 
iatiol: 0; God’s Irli;ii it \vill Come in a 

Uf_Tpe: >;lcriiYCt Ji \ve pray for a re\e- 
ia!iolT . I of ie.L;!k: i!: His giorv it lr.ill be iu 
tiir iuri:ace 12; fire. Ii lye- pray for the 
comi~!p eve~:ts to ‘oe foreshadowed to Us 
it \vi!i iikei!- be il: the stoning that mai. 
leave us ior tiead. Ii \ve pray for th’e 
deeoest unio:: \I-ith Jesus and a most ex- 
tensi\-e possession of divine 101-e and the 
possession of al! God’s fuiness, it -w-ill be 
after we have passed through deepest 

. 1 
sufienrqs mc ln\vard cru> llngs. A11 these ..I 

God may use to ansxer ozr pra>.eri. 

Shali \ve cease to pra:. because of rhis 2 
Say, we should conrinuc to pray, for: jn 
the answer to the pra!‘er we shai! ‘receive 
such blessin+. such experiences and reye- 
lations, that xiii make us glad that .\ve 
hare suffered to receive and enjpy. _ 

; .\ main, this incident suggeits the&q&.& 
colisccraftbil. I understand rhat consecra-’ 
tion is not giviy to God sorn&hiog.tq .be_ 
conformed to i_Ils irn.age and liken,&ss. -but 
that \I-hich is aiready in harmony n.ith H.i_ 
n-ill. There is a .rzr~~c,tn’e~, to His will ; 
there i;; n~s~l~ft* s/ib~)~lss<~n to His will 
that brings pat-don and purity. and large. 
measure5 c: g:ace. bur cvxsrr~niio~l lies 
beyond this, in a sense! and means the 
coming to God \\-i:ij that which has 
alread!. beeo made holy and fitted in this 
respect for an exaited purpose. 1Ve come 
and present ourselves to God ‘as temples 
cleansed and .made hole for His qccti- 
pant?, and through this ihe manifestti;io’i 
of HIS glory and love are made posSiple. 

The casting of Ishmael out_bi.the home 
of Abraham typified the work of purifi- 
cation. Ishmael was a child.of the flesh. 
He n-ti directly opposite.-to Isaac. iHe 
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(“Abraham Rejoiced to see My Day”-continued.) 

persecuted him, and the two could not 
live together in peace. God commanded 
Abraham to obey.Sarah his wife, and cast 
the bond-woman and her son out, and 
when he went out of that house Isaac had 
complete possession. He was undisturbed 
in his child-life, and also in the days of his 
manhood. This represents the removal of 
the persecuting principle and pan-er in our 
hearts that opposes the ne\\- man in LIS, 

and leaves the next man in possession of 
all our being, so that the new man ma\ 
live and reign in the nebv home without a 
rival. Jsaac partook of the supern2tural ; 
the supernatural and heaven]!. had posses- 
sion of him in all things, and he lived 
undisLt]rbed for \-cars. grew up to the 
point of manhood, perhaps to the age o< 
rhirr:-three! and then he was oEered to 
God, according to His command! Lvhich 
in itselL r!_pifieci genuine coosecration, the . . . . 
gvlng to God that \vhlcn In 2 sense caner 

from God, tha: which is a product 0; Hi5 
suoernatural pon-er and the iulfiimen: oC 

trys promise. U-hen lye have thus bee!: 
cleaised and made entirei!- spirituai. and 
partake of the heaveniF nature, and live 
the heavenly iife: we can consecrate our- 
selves tC1 God according to the conditions 
of Scripture and recetve from Him the 
richest blessings and the deepest experi- 
ences that the Hoi>- Spirir has come to 
impart. 

.tlen~s fo tizf d+Esi cnlcifixi0n : M’e 
shall be crucified firs: in our -desires ; not 
the unholy desires. The unholy desires 
are to ‘be removed by the precidus blood 
of Jesus, and we are to be as free, in a 
sense, from unholy desires as Jesus xvas 
\vhel: He walired the earth. L1-e shall 
have desires that are not the product of 

the highest xvorking of gndiiness, and yet 
they are not sinful in themselves. God 
xvii! den>- us these things ; not that He 
intends to deprive us of blessing. but 
t’nat He may give us a richer and greater 
blessing as a result oi the crucifixion of 
the t’hings, nhich are legitimate and even 
i!? harmon!- with truth. \Ve shall be 
crucified in our enrolioxai nature. largely. 
There. are times when God pia_s up01? the 
emotions and it is delightful. tor whatever 
God does is delightful. and we shall be 
lifted into the ecstasies of iov. into the . _ 
peace of heaven, and we feel this is 
essential to our living acceptably before 
God and overcoming Satan in ali his 
attacks upon us ; but we shall come to 

the point where God will lead us awa\- _ 
from these ecstasies, where He will wholl; 
crucify them, and we shall not be depend- 
inz LI~OII them as an evidence of salvation 
or acceptance with God, and as a result 
we shall sink deeper into Him, become 
more-sober in our minds and spirits, and 
thus hide away in God where the deepest 
things may be revealed to us. 

This is a great deprivation to many indi- 
\.iduais. ‘but it is God’s \~a! to the dee,oest 
peace that He has IO impart. .4 brother 
after having enjoyed demonstrations in his 
SOLI] for \.ears, said to me, “ Brother King, 
I do not knolv \vhy it is I do not get happ! 
enough to shout these days. I feel I am 
backsliding, and yet 1 do not know that I 
have committed any sin against God.” I 
said. *‘The Lord wants to take the ‘Isaac’ 
from !-ou. \*ou prayed He should save 
J’OL: and He did it. 1.0~1 had an exuber- 
ance ol joy and shouted His praises : J-ou 
pra!-e:6 He might sanctify you. alid He did 
i:, and you had great peace. J’ou praistd 
Him aioud. and God has blessed you these 
\ears on this iine that He might get vciu 
i!: a measure established in Himself, and 
now He Lvants to take you from this and 
give you somet’ning better in its stead.” 
But the brother couid not receive it. He 
said. ” I am determined :o hold OR,” and 
he did, but whet; Pentecost came in reality, 
he faced the propositioc and recei\Ted the 
revelation of God’s will concerning him. 
He soupht diligenti? for th: baptism and 
in this passed through a deep crucifixion:, 
and that person has been blessedly free 
from relying upon any demonstration as a 
basis of acceptance \t’ith God. 

There will be the crucifixion oli.the line 
of vour affection. This will take place, to 
some extent, in the realm of the natural. 
the human. but especiali\- in the realm of 
the supernatural. That x\:hich you receive 
from heaven ~0:: will love deeply, and the 
relationship that is begotten through divine 
love n-iii be sweet to your soul, but God 
lx-ili evrxruaily ask YOU to Five ihis LIE. 

Through the crucifisiox of the good v6u 
will come to lea!: more and more upon 
Him. God xvi!1 come to vou and say, ‘* I 
avant to ivean you from this individual or 
t.hese individuals. I gave them to you : I 
gave you to them ; I have blessed vour 
fellowship, I have .made the fellowship.a 
blessing as long as profitable, now I wa_ut 
you really to be crucified or to be separated 
from them.” But you feel you cannot be. 
“ Oh,” you say, “ I can never give up 
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these oeoole.” God will continue to work 
in yo; &ntly, but to you it will seem 
severe. You will be pulled from them and 
your heart. will bleed, but you will find 
that God has only led you Into a deeper 
crucifixion on the line of vour affections 
in order that He might gi;e y.ou a more 
abundant life and root and ground you 
more deepIF in Himself. This may have 
occurred when you were seeking purit\ 
or perhaps Pentecost, in relation to the 
church to which J-OLI belonged ; it ma\ 
have been with the paster of the churci;, 
\vith the official board. or it ma\- have 
been with your own family or some be- 
ioved companion. God has put !-ou to- 
gether either in His work or in yo!lr home. 
and you have felt that such \\-as the sac:-ed- 
nrss and the hea~.enlines-s of rhi.5 reiaticn- 
ship that you could no! ciu I~iihou~ it, b*_it 

God came and Saud. *- 1 \ran: \‘CJLI to gi\-e 
thi5 to lie.” He dicin’i espiai~; t3 !.o::. 
II-b!- God do!Ysn‘: explain Hi5 purpose., 
i?O.7 a!:s\wr a!l \our que.s;io:2s. It xx-ouiri 
nc\-e: do ior you if He- did. 4 tr;1ii;in: 
lo\-rd Isaac. -He ~-as @\-en ir, anslvtr to 
pra?-er, a9d he \va> the son 0: his lor-r and 
his old age. ,ind t’he delight oi His \vili as 
\r.-eli as that of his wife. the mother 0: zhe 
boy. 
t&r 

tie grew up before them and ale>-ed 
commands. an6 such \vas his life 

tha: the>- found themseives loi-ing him 
more thaz lazxuage could exDrecs. He 
came to manhood and hc was th’eir deiigh:. 
the o‘biect of their fond hooes through 
whom iheir promises were td be fulfilled. 
God said, “_Ibraham? 1 n-ant you ;o take 

Isaac. the son for whom YOU prayed so 
man\- years and received t’be answer, the _ . 
one v,-horn you have trained so carefull\ 
these years. the one in whom your so;i 
delights. the object of your fondest hopes, 
and the one through whom the promises 
are to be fulfilled : take him and offer him 
according to r’he 11--a?- 1 shall direct ~011.” 
.%nC wvhen he went with him ali tht \val- 
to the summit of the mount and pu: hih 
or’ the altar. it n-as the crucifixion of his 
tenderest iove, it was the deepest separ- 
ation that could come to his own heart. 
the crucifixion of the object of his fondest 
afiection. The dear one that God remo\-ed 
f:om you, the ones He separated vou iron? 
by His Providence and by His Spiri:, 
seemed so kind and ~000. seemed so 
necessary to your happizess. but the Lord 
said, Ii Go up the mountain and give him 
to Me.” “ But! Lord. why should I do 
this ? *’ Silence ! ‘* And how are vou 
going to fulfil your promises ?” Koti;inu ir 

is said. “ HUN shall you do all I had 
hoped you wouid do:J” There is no 
answer, but \vhen you get to the mount 
and come to the very last stage of obed- 
ience, you will hear from God then. God 
waited until Abraham raised his hand. 
That was the end of his affection, that 
~vas far enough. The separation was 
complete and at that point He said, 
“ ;Ibraham. don’t slay \.our son. for I 
know !.oti u-ill ote~- me. Release him 
from the altar. There is a Iamb caught 
in the thicket behind you. I brought it 
there. I caught it iu -the thorns so that 
it could 1101 get a~\-av. 
’ Con1e, 

I heard you say. 
the Lord \viil provide an offer- 

iug. *’ Tile! went and prepared the lamb? 
.-\b;-ahai~ 01; 0;:~ side of the altar and 
1~at;tc 01; tile orhe: 1 :ind it must have beeI? 
2 s;c.r\-ici. of rieii.cilt. ;i \.t--itibule of hea\.el: 
10 their 50:!j> 

Tilt drti?t-ii CY-l! ciEsio[. ‘brings the deep- 
es: u035z>iio:: of Gcjti’c io\ti:, but it ‘is 
f:-a~gi:r \\-it!! the g,‘:-t;:[es: tiessing, and 
\t.hen God re;iil?- comm;inds vou to give 
vour Isa;ic. Eie \\-iii either give Isaac ‘back 
to \-011 0: ~onie!‘nin~ ‘Deirer in his stead. 
Goh iie\.rr deprive:; u> OF that \\.hich He 
give> uz unle55 He n;:z. son;c-:hing better. 
Isaac 1~x3 yi:.cn bat;: to .Jb:;lnam and he 
io\.ed him perhaoi one hundred fold more 
deariy than if hr’ilad no: iJC?i? thus proved 
b!_ the ; tvere dealing of God \vith him. 

Tnis incitiel:i ~;!igg’t.\!s tile highest exer- 
ci.<e of :-airi;. .4brai3anil as J’ou \-er?. n-e11 
kno\~., became :i:r- fa:ljer oi‘ali them thar 
‘oeiiel-e. \r-hetiler !e\~ or Gentile. He 
stands at tht head or’ thr procession oi 
fai:h. Ht ha: the prt-eminence in this 
resoect oi’er ail nie~:, both ancient and 
mo’dern. a::d ever\. oi1c xvi10 believes in 
Jesus 19 a soti 0: ~‘-Ib;aham. Ivhatever be . 
his natioi:ai;t!-. educa:ion or sociai posicio::. 

\\‘e kl:o\c.- ti;a! he \vas pecuiiarlv ied OF 
God even iz~ Vr oi the Chalciaes : t&ore 5~: 
I\-iiw God calltd him ou: into another 
coil nir!. ai:c s;iij more xl-her, He led him 
ore: i;:tcb the land orcmisrd. and whet: hc 
came into ::;a: ian; God came to him and 
piomis?d ht s‘nould have a son. and 
rhrough This so:3 n.ould come the multi- 
tudes. a!ld Hin. who \vas to be the Coming 
One. tiwou?h whom ali nations should be 
blessed. .4nd he should become the heir. 
not of the narrow strip of land, but of the 
n’nole world. “Abraham believed God 
and it n-as counted unto him for righteous- 
ness.” 
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There are four distinct steps in Abraham’s 
life. The first was in Ur of the Chaldaes, 
lvhere he left the world, as Stephen relates ; 
the second \vas in Haran, xvhere he left 
his kindred ; the third was -when he left 
‘Canaan, and the fourth was I\-hen he 
ascended the mount and offered Isaac 
011 the altar. These four epochs briny 
.Abraham to the point of perieztion in hk 
faith and in the fuil enjo>.men~ of God’,< 
blessing- in his 50~1. He believed though 
he \vas old and Sarah was past as-e. Hz 
didn’t look at their ages, he didn’t look at 
circumstances. Faith always rises above 
circumstances and. bless God. above the 
lav;s of n;lrure. He ‘i\\-acj strong in faith. 
glvlnq q:lor\- to God.” kc - 

isaac ir born. the pro111isC- i> thus hl!- 

filied! hi.< !;iiii; i5 c,;lcoxr;:ged. Hv h-no\\-5 

that througk ti:i> so:- ht i-5 to have an 
enormous posrerit>.. ~l;a~ it is ta be it: 
muiti~udes a~- the sand.\ of the sea and the 
stars oi the hea\-ens. S;:ll;ill does !1ot 
tempt him anv more 01: that point. but 
God comes ana tries him wheel his SOL: is 
thirty-three ?-ears old. 

God will aiiolr- the de\?1 LO bombard 
voter faith unrii it is demonsrrated to the 
utmost that you believe God in spite of 
ali opposition, and when that has bee]; 
proved God will come b>- His word and 
test your faith. If vou can overcome 
Satan by faith it n-iii -*be glorious, but if 
? c;u will stand the test that God \viii 1s.d: 
‘JDO:: your faith it will be more giorious. 
.ibrahan: was called to the highest exercise 

3i faith xvhen he n-as commanded to ofier 

up Isaac. 1 do no: knon- ho\\- he ieit 
about it ; it is useless to conjecture. but 
I dare sa\- all the promises oi’ God came 
before him. and hi5 'heart had dou’otirss 
beet assured of God’? faithfulness in the 

pas:. But he say-. ‘*God c;-.nnot iie : He 
has been and n-i!! stiii be true to his pro- 
mises. He has ~i\-en me a so:) and that 
xas iI; fulfiirnent of His promise. and He 
has realiy promised that I should ha\-e an 
enormous posterit? through him, and be 
the possessor of the earth. and the same 
God whose faithfulness has been demon- 
strated in the past will yet be true ta His 
word, and though I am called to offer 
Isaac, God’s promise will be fulfilled.” 
=\nd as he went on the journey his faith 
really took advanced groulid, and he said, 
LL Though Isaac is slain and co:lsumed in 
the fire, his hod! reduced to ashes, God 

\viII raise him tip from the ashes, and 1 
shall returil \vith him to the servants and 
his mother.” 

The epistle to the IHebrews informs us 
that he received him again, zk n&rive. 
He just sa\v him raised up and returning 
to the home. He said to the servant, 
“J’ou stay here and I and the lad will go 
yonder and \vorship and 7,c/~?x.” Ik no\\ 
of no harder exercise of faith than that. 
\Yhen ;tll ground of hope is gone ; \vtlell 
all that is essential as the foundation of 
faith: seemingI!. sn-ept from under us, and 
a person his io o~lziw C;nd :0hc11 there 2i 
ub.rl~llci~~(7~ nofhif:,y io clrcon+cc,o-e fhe faf’ilz, 
rr7id I-It’ /!I/ 7 ~c~Lc~~~I~II_~~(‘!~~ pllr hucfi on that, 
r/n2 :iv u:;-f~i’uzi 11,1fihi Tcri/i brk’cw ix hoye, 
::LCI! 7% ii,r;lr’iiA_- ,;,i KJ-~II, d 7fp~ XJ/ZZ’C/Z to $Ilf 

(Z (i I ,; L PC, :" .:b:ril p;:r? it 7lr God. ip2 f/2e 
r , /,$LT/li///l I’i: i. # .‘)I i’ L iii,:lr i3; spiie of a21 
:h,zi /Ii ~.,,i;:l,r~~il’l‘..;,).:~ -ti?is. truiy. is the 
I?iy.jjcs: *\yi..:j\r :::i tiir i::!man soul. 11’hen 
God i_~;;,_+;-~.. i:i.. <,;,y;; _!-;:-cx?:ises to rot; and 
\-i)~: ‘!Jviie_;v in s:~i~i- 0: 11 ;I i 1 . God ki!i then 
lee th;-.: 1.i):. i‘i!!: hi- tr~:.5ted. lt lvill be 
blessrl ic 
p & I’ ~‘. t ;.“$,,‘= 

T-t:~ii!- take you and 
ii :1 t brvond n-here acvbodv _ _ 

eise ha- <one i:! f:iiiii. shCn-sV J-OLi the poss- 
ibitit!-. anti :he!i. ii !-o~i beiievr God for 
the 

. . 
xcomxisrimi-fil 0; _ the thing that 

no’wdv elit: liar u:>it-r;::ke:; in this world. 
,I . vC>Li Sllilil rrce!x~e .Kxcn t~lrs; \inK as no’codx 

eiw ha> ever recei\-eL. There are ndt 
man\’ tnat God can thrUSi out on the 
b0rci.z: iine oi faitil in the realm of Chrisr- 
ianit\- and see them stand on that point 
and -ieiicvt. though nothing historicali\ 
is yix-er;. for their encouragement. Therk 
are 1101 man:. of us that are v\-illing to <be 
plonerrs. 1; n-e \vere. God would n1~‘h.c 

such. 
d”.‘. , 

11-e iike to be in soe;lkins c 
15:nncr to all the others nhotn ~vr ha\-e 

reason to think are in the service 0:‘ God. 
Thew art no: mal;- of us \\.h<l ary \\-ii!iny 
to bt thrust SC, ir+r ou! tha; we car speak 
to I:C, ant’ hu: God. God could do 1hi> 
u.i!h =\br;~ilan-,. and >Io~v5. anti Dhnie;. 
and P;lui, and whet-> . ;::;d the\. d:5co\-ered 
Lrl;th ;ind rccr!\ ed i,~les~i:~ys ‘and ope!itk 
lip 2 territui\. i3? Oiherh. anti IlrJ: Oni\- i-ra\.t_ 

thei: ~;iillle~ etJfZCi? piaced above o:heL. by: 

they will i:x\-c a rr\\-zrd given then? be\-c~nd 

perhaps that or ail others. 

R’hat do n-e see in the epistle oi James 
concerning this event in Abraham’s iife 3 
He says. ‘- Seest thou how faith n-rouyht 
with f;is works! and by works \vaC: his 
faith made perlect ?” -U-hen he offered 
up Isaac. On the mount Abraham came 
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to the hiphest dexee of faith oossible in 
God. XI%en you Gffer up all &at is dear 
and good, and say to God you are willing 
to be separated from it in any I\-ay that 
He indicates, then Gad lvill bring you to 
the highest degree of faith. There will 
be the finishing touch put on your faith, 
and you shall have a faith that is perfect 
in its development. and you xvi11 s:and on 
the mount. a5 it \\-ere. 0i esaltation. a 
faith perfected in God. and >.o::r soul 
eternally established in the fulnes5 oi God. 

M’e see that not only i.4 this incident 
suggestive of what I ~;IVC. stated. but that 
it \vas also a point of mar\~ellou* \-iaion in 
the things oi God. He re;~ll~- surrendered 
hia s1;‘eetest joy and the mo_;t precious 
lrea5urt he had in she \\-o:-id and s-tlK=:-ed 
iriLrnse!y, entered il!to tht deepest cruci- 
fision possible. and \vhr:: he ;tscended the 
“,c,:lllt GcKi gave h:jn (I ?rf.\-7.drt r/u77 .!:mp.’ 

. 
7Iw~e~:r2,r-/cs and let nln? 3~t t:omi:?_i g!or-ic~ 
that embraced no: _ on!\- \vh;:: \rt liti\? St’? 
;ind eniov, but i\~ii tilust. xx-hirh !ir b?f~rure _ _ 
us. jes::s said. ‘._Abraham rejoicrci LO YC~ 

Al?- day. ” He sari-- it. and {\-as giad. and 
I am sure thi5 is the place \I-here ht. 5x11 
it, for be was permirred to see his posrerit!. 
multiplying, possessing the e2r:h! ~3d oat 
of it cornin- Got s hoi\- otoplc \x-i:h their 
Klnms and &wsr:’ 
. .- *. 

Z,‘ . ’ ~IIG 2150 the Coming 
One, of whom Isaac xvas a type. a figure. 
Abraham saw Jesus being born. grow\-ing 
up tn His lnnocenq-, reaching OLIL in His 
work, going to Calvarv and dying ; rising 
from the dead and sitting on the right 
‘hand of the Father awaiting the consum- 
marion of the ages. and also His descent 
from the Father and the end of this 
dispensation, the kingdom prr-eminence 
ant its piace on the earth. and the heir of 
a11 these thing5 sitting on the throne f75 
Abrt~ilrl,,;‘ssnl:.and throuyi? him al! famiiies 
‘being bic~sed. the ~orid flooded wi:h 
righteousness and the g-iorl- of 01:: God. 

\Vhen we come to Ihar pain: of rupremt 
sacrifice. consecration. crucifixion. we shall 
ha\-r vision given to us. for IVilCi? tht: 
dearest and sweetest Lies haye becc s\vepr 

an-a?- iron: LZC the;] God Fives LIS a fairn 
like h teiescope tilat reali!- sur~ey5 tiir 
future and set5 rhe gior!-. and I\ e, praise 

Him fo: that xvhlch xvt g’otaln 11: t’n!s time 
thar 11-t: couid not before. The reason n-e 
do not see iurther into God’s purposes and 
disco\-er the truths reiative to coming ages 
wi-irh deeper hidden glories in Chris: Jesus, 
is becau5e n-e cling 10 our Isaac5 ; we 
stay in the low-lands. IVe n-iii not ascend 

to the mount lvhere God can reveal to us 
these glories. 

This suggests to us the sealing of 
destiny. Abraham proved himself, that 
is to God’s own satisfaction. He had the 
spirit of obedience. It was evident Abra- 
ham would die rather than disobey or 
disappoint God, and when he came to this 
point he ;xoved his oxen trt!st\vorthiness, 
and Goci scaled him to e:lrrnal peace and 
glor!.. and his destin!. \vas fixed. Il*hen 
in the supreme lest, iye stand according 
to God‘s purpose. and go out without any 
failure or di.appointment to God and He 
looks upon LIS and sees we will obey, and 
n-iii gi\-e I(, Him everything:. at that point 
confers upon IIS Kioriol!s privileges. seals 
us unto the da\- of crernal redemption, 
make.i t1.G the htl:. oi wii thing-s to come. 
a!id fit+ I:.? intci Hi.< Li-mule llf2i-er to come 
ou! a;!> illor=. 

‘ri:e:-r is 21 poinl v-itcrr v. t: masr be seaitd 
b\- thr Spiri: of ororr~i.ie. arid I\-hen x1-r are 
thu: se:114 \VC h,a\. no: ai\{-ays have the 
conkuusce.ss of it? bet God \vill kno\\- it, 
;II:~ IVC shali ilri1.e the s\\-t-et assurance 
that v:hcnt\-er God sh:ili cal! we are read\ 
to g-co. There is ;1 point that xve shail 
react) i:: faith, where xvr have no .more 
chub! oi cl?iT passing into God’s presence 
in the iuilesi acccprance than that v,-e have 
Hi, fal-our conferred upon us non.. The 
Lord xvi11 see that n-e have not onlv been 
purified and made x\-hite, bur tried, and 
the trial, alas, n-ill be by His ;vordz and 
the giving up of that which is the best, 
abandoning it ail to God. If-hen we come 
to thar point and God sees xe are faithful 
He wili.put His seal of eternai oossessioi 
upo:l u.c, apoint us to oxr p&e in the 
coming kinrdon:. and 1x.e shall know 
‘be!-and doubt 11-e ha\.r. pleased Him in the 
i:iy’nei: 5enir. 

In ciclsi::z:. 1 can 5ee .4uraham descending 
tht mo:lnt. and rhat He and Isaac Ior-e 
IZZiC’n orher brrzrr : the\- rejoice in each 
other’s societx- : they come to the servants 
and ptriiaos tell them something of 
has ha&wed ; 

what 
they return to Sarah 

and relate r’nr story of what occurred, 
and Sarah doubtiess reioices in all the 
revelation oi truth, embraces her son, 
and feeis he is dearer than ever, and from 
that on .lbraham’s home was filled with 
glor; more than he ever experienced, and 
so ~~11 it be \vith us. IVhen we shall give! 
give the greatest measure. we shall enter 
into the utmost possession of His love, 
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THE PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY UNION. 

Mr. Cecil Polhill (accompanied by Mr. 

H. Smalls is back once more in China. 

13-e print a most interesting descriptive 

letter from him. In a book I_inp defore 

me is a picture ofthe *’ Cambridge Seven.” 

.taken at Shanphai, in March. 1SS.j. The! 

are all ic Chinese dress. In addition to 
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;--~s;;“pp,,reaaefore the glare of :. It might inierest yo; IO hear a little -about our 

,licity.-- There is danger lest the Governnient ” : visit io Mr. Hettiarachy’s horn... in Ceylon. ‘\i’e’ 

I prove too weak for its re?;ponGbilitr. ’ ... arrived in Colombo early on the morning of October 

L progressive official, Tang Shao i’i, Was re- -. 9th. After breakfast we were all readv to go 

fated to office during the ‘present week as Dir- ashore, and the tender was lying alongside our 

3r of Railways. YmznsMz AX, it is thought, ship. Rev. and Mrs. Simmonds from Canada, 
outK:oing -missionaries to China, ioined our oartv will ultimately 6e recalled. At present he is livin_q 
at ihe Tnvilation of Mr. Hert&ach~. O;l th; in privacy athis home in Honan. 

_ CHANG TEH Fu. Oct. 18th. To resume after 
long interruption. At Peking we visited the Altar 
of I-leaven, where for apes the Emperor was won: 
to make sacrifice and offerilly to Heaven on brhalf 
of the people. For some years this has been in 
abevance, alld the white marble buiidings and 
coldured :iled roofs, as \vell as the statei)- courts, 
show evident signs of decal- and neglect. 

The School for the Trafning of the Riind. long 
cal-ried on bv Mr. and Mrs. &Iurra~-, is ~OXL 
intcresling. ‘I-he blind (those sent up by Missiolla 
ot,l\-j receive education, lexrn IO Iread by mrx::s of 
raiLed characters, 10 sing. sonle to play the o:-~:~z!, 
and are sent back to prwch and hrip in ~hclr 
s:alions. Grand if the Lord \vould come tio:Vn iI? 
poxver a::d cive sight to the blind. 

Most kin;. atrentiw. and hospirable xver~ our 
friend.i, hf r. anti Mrs. hlilrray. 

Leaving Peking by The Peking-Hxnkorv Rali- 
way, we made the best of our ~a?: through Chih 
Li Province, (passing the large cl\!_ of Paorinc. 
where several of our missionar!_ friend5 met their 
death in the Roxer outbreak of I9iW) and crowing 
the border into Howuz, stayed the niphr at Chnr/sr 
Tel: Fzr, a station of the Car;adian Prrsb~terian 
afission. where we were hospitabl!. entertained. 
Then bx- a cross line to Chinghwa, and two days 
overianb by sedan chair. brought uslo Tsecheo Fu. 

.4t TSECHEO FL-. The Lord had been preparing 
the hearts of our friends here. and we found x 
reildx- response. Beginning the evening of onr 
hrri&l, in the new chapel, only completed and 
openedfkaf evex’ng, the Lord from the begmning 
set His seal upon the work. Hearts both of 
missionaries and Chinese Christians, were hungy, 
and soon ‘oeqau to find that the Lord was meetrng 

~h&&s’ -need;, both in saving, sanctifyinp. and 
healink. None actualiv received the baptism 
xvhjle we were there, but -in a fr\v cases there \vas 
a definite seeking, and a distinct s,h-ifun! gaix. 
Meetinga -went on morning. nOOn and night, 
people were always hungry and always wanting 
meetings. Sriffness an0 shxneas gave piace to 
.-, ,loerty, *gladness and expectation. ._il number were. 
heaied, some instantlx-. One heathen ~omx~ 
sufiering from a terhblz chronic sore of iong 
s:a:lding. coverin,g the whoie back of her heao. 

-was several times yiven instant relief. and finail! 
or. a fair ~a\- 10 hll, healthy recovery: her face 
beaming wit-h gratitude. -The heathen heard 
thereof and be:qan to send in for help in prayer-. 
IThen we left~srx days !ater we felt that the Lord 
jn His qrace had begun a new thing, and \vouid 
notbeat rest until He had completed it. “More 
to fOllO\V.” Hallelujah ! 

1X-e -are now on our ~a? to HAsso\v-due. 
to-morrow, 19th October. Any letter please 
address c/o C.I.N. Wanhsien, Szchwan Proc.. 
XV. China. 3&z Siberia. _I 

.Ianding stage we had the privilege of -meeting his 
parents, wife, children, and several other relatives, 
who gave us a cordial welcome. 

kt present lilt-. Hettiarachy’s home is in a place 
called Cotta, six miles from Coiombo. 1Ve hired 
four carriages. (The drive to Cotta took about 
one and a half hours) 

Our impressions of Colombo were good, better 
than of any other town we have visited during our 
;z;,g”” The streets were well made and weti 

.4s we looked around, English adver;ise- 
mr’nts and signs met ow eyes everywhere. The 
dwelling houses of the Europeans were beautiiul. 
AL L& boundary 01 the IO\V~ \ve had to pa,* toli. 
so much for each carriage, then \ve really be:gan 
to see lhe brautiec of Ceylon. 

The road from Colombo to Cotra was narrox. 
just room eliou_qh for two smaii carriages to pass. 
There was a d&yh:ild cool breeze. and the road 
was well shaded b\- the high trees on either side. 
The number of ciihrrtnt kin& of fruit trees ii 
ddficul~ for one to remember, and K!~OSI impossible 
for one to rmme, but the cocoa-nut and banana 
trees were plenteous. The scenery was magnifi- 
cent. \\‘e passed lxkra on either side, in which 
were :$I-owing water-!ilies in abundance. \Ye 
passe” mally native houses, some very poor 
looking: !vhxh were made of mud ; others again 
were more comfortable looking. 311 these houses 
have verandahs in front’ 
sit. 

where rhe people usually 
\Ve also passrci through a small marke: 

place, bvherr nothin,q looked very tempting. 
At last we arriwd at Mr. HetLiarachy’s home? 

which xvas situated in a most delightful piace. 
Chairs were placed for ~5 on tire verandah. 

\\%ile Mrs. Hetiiarachy and the other dear 
friends were preparing a meal for us, we went to 
visit the CXS. Mission S:ation at Cotta. It was 
a most interestin,_g &it to us young missionaries, 
and gave 11s an lnsi.ght as to how work is carried 
oll~in those mission stations. IYe first visited the 
home of the missionary in charge. Mr. Balding 
was away at some out-station holding a service. 
but we had the pleasure of meeting Mrs. Baldin: 
and her daughter. -They have a most comfortable 
home overlobkinp a lake. Then we had a look 
through tht church which has a verandah all 
round, where thr Enpiish da? school is held. Mr. 
Hettiarachy’s children attend there. _Xext we 
visited the boarding schoof for girls. They had 
assembled in the class room, about sixty-four were 
present, of whom half are Christians. They sang 
IO US in Engiish: ‘.Jews bids us shine with a clear. 
purr light,” then another hvmn in their own lan- 
guage. \Ve were struck wiih their bright, happx 
and intelligent faces. Then we were taken through 

-the school where the young women are trained 
to be teachers. Miss Melville is in charge there. 
and she kindly showed us round. There were 
.twenty4x young women in training; a few of 

-them are Christians, theothersare Mohammedans. 
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Some of these younger childrendecan;eCi,l-isci;tns, _ 
and have been taken inlo the boarding school. : : 

It was a most inspiring sight to see those bri.gh,- 
young lives, for whom Christ died, a,,d rhro,,.gh 
whom’ He could do m,,ch, there being trained 
under Christian influence. 

Pray for thesedcar young women, who in future 
days will have the care and teaching of yo,,nger 
lives. How sad if these dear girls pass through 
those schools without being won for Christ. 

Last of all we vkited the native pastor’s home. 
He is trulv a mm of God, and \w were greeted 
by him, h& wife and daughter in a most cordial 
\va\-. i\s soon as we entered his h”n,e we felt Ihe 
p,-&,,ce of Jews. Tl,cv are a n,“s! inleliigen: 
and warm-i,e;rr~cd Chri;:ia,, f;rmii!-. The (ia\- 
\VXCI hot and ivy f*.:ir tilirr:y, but “,,,- dear- friend> 
hxd prepared for- ,l~l h”n,~ cooling drink rnnrie from 
freqh Ilmr3, kisnp wilh 5”n?g Enyii.513 biwults. 
F;si;x e \ve iefk v:e ~1; s;+nq togeii~r,-, ” \I-here 
Jr=,,!- i,. ‘ri, hc;<\ CI: the!-v.” 

MISSIONARY VOYAGE. 
ArrivaI in the Far East. 

S.S. Prinzess Alice, 
Shanghai, 

Oct., 191fJ. 

The rime $x-al: ci;-awing -near-for -II, 10 :akr our 
jea\:e a., xxc were !o sail at six o’ciock. It was 
hard t” sa> goofi-bye to aii ‘these dear friends. 
There were tears running dov.x Mr. Hettiaraci,?.> 
dear motiler~s fkictr as she said xood-bye. and 
thanked ,I for bri,,ging her son snfcl?- home. As 
,x-c- lei: WC were laden with fruit. They couid ,,ot 
give “5 1°C m:,ch. Ther aii belong to Jesus, so 
we shall mee’ ,.~a:,; -at Jesus’feet:. \X’e saw tile s cl> a 
i0X-e oi jesu, in their faces. Airs. Hettiarach>- is 
such a sxee~ child of God. The. Jowly, humble 
spiri: oi ir.wj is m;t,,i5rted thro:,ph her. 11-e 
shaii never r-cr:+t tile da\ snen, i,, Colta. . . 

IThe,, Nr. He;riarach!_ spent a shor: lime in our 
home in Eciinbur@, n-e never rhougit, we shoulti 
ever have rhr pr,v,!epc- oi spexiin~ a day i,, hi5 
home. 

P,F.LO\‘EL) 1’ASTOR RODDY, 

It is on ml- heart Lu send,just a glimpse of the 
voyage, xl-h,ch 1,~s been an Ideal one? and has bee,, 
scaled when nrar the end by souls being saved. 
H;llielujah ! XV\‘C kno,v you dear ones at home who 
h;tvc been pra>-in.g for thi> will rejoice, also you 
xviii be glad to hear we are all \vell and happy, ;und 
are Ix-a?-erfull!- watching every opportunity of 
\vi,,ning the lo\-i- of these dear ones for Jesus. 

Thy pic,,,re which has impressed itself upon 1,s 
,,,w, is the wenr a, each port, where there arr 
den,. o:,<‘s a,,siou>ly watchiny as our Boa, draw. 
gr;,dua!!y ;tlun:,rsidr the qua?-. It is good to we 
the f;,cec of anxiuns parents. brothers, si.sters? and 
frit.ndk. 3s lilt- l3:xnd 5lrikr- up. straining ev<.r? 
nervt’ to find :he,r drar “,,es on board. 31~ heart 
has filled :nox tlra,~ once- as 1 have bee,, watching 
the \-a,-io,,.< friends who rrcognisr each other in the 
distat~cr : fw Lhe languqr of love is always the 
Sam<‘. xvhe:her- black faces or white faces, love i, 
alwa~h di~ccrnibk ; and a> I turned and looked at 
;, xv& chiid of five ai rn?. lef: hand who had just 
caught 5ight of her daddy on the quay at Singa- 
pow, I ieh ~5 if 1 could ha\-e xvepr, for the dear 
mire \~‘a? wa\-ing- he,- litllc hand, and, with tears 
filling her eye>, \vaz saving : “There’s dear Daddy, 
there s dear I);idd\- ! *’ anti aa I looked in the di;- _- 
action I saw her Daddy. and I just looked to Jesus 
and breathed a prayer for thrse dear ones, for it 
was so impressiw. 

Anali\etrader.~.b”i:i~\~.~rrn-hearted Chris:ia:;. 
came ti,,r,cen miies to ~elconlr Xr. HrtLiarach>- 
home. tie kindi!- escorted ub back to the boa:. 
The ki,,j;,es5 of inese yopie ib great. One see+ 
the love ofJpsu3 in thr,r fxes. 

_A me5sape XV~.Y waiLinp for llr. He:riarachv t” 
preact, a: rhe >I!csion S:aiior. aL fslut o’cioci; i!l 

the xjtcrnoon. at the E,;glish Service. n-e n’rl-e 
sorry it ~a\ impossible ,or us to remain to that. 

\i-e are realisinp the goodness of God more and 
more. da,- by da\-. -He has manr‘ pieasant sur- 
Prises f”,‘Hi: cbtidren. and He s&d> 1,s a litLit 

.ii,zht t” cheer us on’ our \~.a!‘. and this time we 
f&nd i, in the home of those dear natives of 

‘CeyIon. 

\\-e have bee,, privileged to go ashore at Gib- 
&tart Genoa, Naples, Coiombo, Pma,,g, Sirpa- 
pore, and Hong-kong last of all. The blessmgs 
have been many, and we have spoken of Jesus to 
the various peoples as opportunities presented 
themselves ; one cannot give details. 

XfLer crossing the Indian Ocean! we were a+ 
to go with our dear Brother Hettiarachy to his 
home. which was an hour and a half-s ride from 
Colsmhu. rhrouyh jungle and vegetation which 
lined the road. \i-eii, it is no: possible togive de- 
tail oi our \-is;: LO our belowd brother’s home, but 
x-o,, can imaginz the scent of our introduction to 
ihr dear ones as the:- welcomed him back home 
on the qua!-. and also 01~ arrkai at Cotta, where 
his Bu~~galo~\- houst stands. aI: b>- itself, in the 
midsr of orange. cocoa-n,,t, pomyranatr, bread- 
fwil, banana. and srverxl other kinds of trees, 
wi,ich were like a iungle all around his homestead. 
\\‘e were wr>- pririleged and blessed by our ~visit 
LO Cotta C!,urch of England Mission Station. 
xvherr a splendid work is going on. 

Thr rest of our journey was very much blessed ; 
firs:, a: Penang we were privileged to .lead a 
native Mohammedan to Christ. Then at. Sinqa- 
pore one of the dear ones we a11 had >een praying 

~- for, gave his heart -to Christ before -leaving -the-. - .~:.... 
boat, .which encouraged us vqi- much. .~Ry the-:. ‘. 

rhem _a- ~_~~~~~_a F__~_ __.__~ _ blessinw -mong_tae,r own_PeoPle. _ _. _--way, we pa$ .a .viskto .a..Buddhist ~~emp!e.at..__..- _~ 
.----- -__--- ---_i~------_-- 

_ _. q_ij ::..::-2.. .‘_ -_ .,...: .,, . . . . ~.~ 
_ -. .- ..~ -.-. _. :-.. :.~~--..--..;:..-~~~. 1~ ~_ _. . I.i. :~ 

BIay Goti bless a!1 that fan& richly, and make _ . 

. . 



.-Singapore, and they were jumpiw !hr&gh fi&, 
and faking all sorls of w&d and devil&h noises. 
We told them w’c .worshipped the Lord Jesu\ 
.Chrisr, but they did not understand, so w\‘c came 
out. \Vcll, truly with lsaiah the prophet, gross 
darkness does cover fhL. prbple. 

We were much encouraged by another soul 
being saved at Hong-kong, because it was our 
first convert in China, and the first day of pt+tthh;y 
our feet on the land to which we are sent. r 3 
of us had climbed lo the top of Peak Hill, to a 
lonely spot which overlooks all the 6ay, and where 
a Coast-guard Station is built, and when we 
wachcd the tot, NY found an Engiiih soldier from 
the Kent RegiAenL, hi Huff>,” -50 we opened ;L cml- 
vrrsxtion with him. all d learned he had bcenih<ar<. 
four year>. and his name UYLC; H. Haymsford. U-c 
ipc~tj an hour talkiny to him about hi5 .soul, and 
tllz trstimonv of the three. together \vitt; God’s 
II.ord. broke. him dowz and hr a&t-d our pr;~yer>, 
h.nd gave his heart to Cllrist. HP has promised tr> 
\vriti- 115, so wr arc looking forv;ard to a ictlsr- 
f,-om him. \\‘e lef; hi m in !Ki,~l’F on top Cbf Ihr 
hi!!. ~IK: rrturwri to !he boat. pr:cisi~!g God i,jr Hi, 
x\c-udr.ri:~l !ovr in leading us to the top of that hili 
tc. heip one \vh<~cr hear-t was tub! ;ongi!lg z-o!- God: 
2nd ~~:i:o.c rno:her u‘:,s proh;tbl>- prayr,,~ far he!. 
JC)I: ir: Ii? Fr=- F.nsL. 

11. :he r-:-r:ii:ig \:r ai! \vellt to i: Pc2ntrro5l;i 
mw!i;3~ ir; 13 Cl,, q:-Iion<. X01;-lxi-chi nxY i1: 
irari*:r. ;tnd 2 :r:? bi.:h5rd man of God hc i.. 
IVhrn \,-r po: abo:i: !w?nr~- :-a:-ds from tilt llrrll~~~ 
we heard spcakiny irl Torl~ue~. and occ;tsioll;~ll-- 
a ~006 ‘I tialleiili~h ‘. Jill: tog tht night air, 30 1~: 
k&w we xerr 130-c tc, the fentecostal mcetin~. 
II-el!. our hear:.- do rrioice 10 report that there is :. 
ver\- blessed \vork y&g 01: amongsr the Chines+- 
he& Therr wt-rr about thirtv Chiilejc and eight 
American Missionaries on their knees (sistera 01. 
one side and the brothers on the othcrj, and the!- 
were all prayin% at once, some in Tongues. some- 
iI, Chinese, and others in English, .so xx-hen ,x-c 
~enr in we made eight more. I\‘ell, ir was vrr?- 
blezscd to hear the testimonies of the Chinese. 
and our missionary brethren from America (Los 
_Anpelr<). xvhat the Lord had done for them. \Vr 
also had thr privilege of speaking for our Blessed 
Lord and Saviour Jesus. Our beloved brother in 
charge interpreled from English into Chinese, and 
from Chinese to English. SO ~00 can picture our 
little patherinz as a band of Blood-washed HoI? 
Ghoj: child&n of God, who had a wonderfu! 
Savioor 10 testify Of. 

‘\Ve noriced the dear leader had 
” COSFIDESCE,” 

and was asking OUT names. which hr numbered 
off on “ Confidence,” 50 a~ to remember. \I‘hrn 
XV? xvere comillp awa!- we gave our dear Chinese 
brethren some sma!! tickets witi: “Onl?- Lo*.Y 
Counts ” on one side. and “\Vha: wouid happen 
if we belie\-ed God? ‘. on the other. fo: u-hi&. 
although the:- could no: read the Engiish. the\- 
seemed ver>- thankfo!. and put them in the:r 
Biblzs. I\-ell. we sang man!_ IYel:-kno\vn chorusec 
and hymns. the? sanp in Chitlest- and the rest or 
“5 in Enplish. but thr tune was the same. ‘. Hul’;‘c- 
+,j2 .’ Tiri?rz the G&r was enjowd br.us a!! - _ 
vet much. 

30~ to close m>-epijrie. II-c* would like to send 
iust a word of -love to ->-OK all at home. and feel 
-Philippians i.. %_]I wouid express our feeiil/gs 

_ g0wnrd.s YOU alIz with Gafatians i.. .?A as a partmp 
word.. *‘ H&!&$h ! J~~rr;i~~s!“~~‘~“Biethien, _ 

22, M_ -IT_ 
(The Peniecostd Missionmy Union for 

Grenf Brihzin. ) 

Amounts received during the month of 

October. 1910. 
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